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58 Wellington Road, East Lindfield, NSW, 2070

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Jessica Cao

0272270030

https://realsearch.com.au/58-wellington-road-east-lindfield-nsw-2070
https://realsearch.com.au/jessica-cao-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-roseville


SOLD BY JESSICA CAO

With a commanding street presence, this elegant home presides over its 1020sqm bringing grandeur and superb scale to

family living. Exuding grace from the first, the full brick home welcomes into a stunning foyer complete with a sweeping

staircase, double height ceiling and exquisite crystal lighting.

Refined formal lounge and dining rooms create the mood with the home affording a wealth of living and relaxation spaces

including a TV room and casual living/dining. A large additional room provides an optional guest suite on the lower level or

over-sized home office. Five bedrooms include two with an ensuite which allows for accommodation for the in-laws.

Newly refreshed, it makes a stunning ready to move into home with scope to further update and personalise to taste.

Enjoy green district vistas from the upper level and a premier setting that is loved for its immediate access to the bus, East

Lindfield shops and Lindfield East Public School and rests within the Killara High School catchment. 

Accommodation Features:

* Full brick and concrete with high ceilings throughout

* Superb granite tiled entry with a sweeping staircase

* Double height ceilings feature an elegant crystal light

* Gracious formal lounge and formal dining

* Large TV or media room, casual living/dining room

* Large granite and gas kitchen with a walk-in pantry

* European appliances, flexible spacious office or guest

* Ground floor full bathroom, internal access to the DLUG

* Upper level teenage retreat, five spacious bedrooms

* All bedrooms with built-in robes, two boast an ensuite

* Master retreat enjoys a spa ensuite and its own balcony

* Cleverly designed 3 way main bathroom, storage areas

External Features: 

* High-side setting in the wide and quiet street

* Fenced with electric driveway gates

* Covered rear terrace, upper back and front balconies

* Delightful vistas over the green district

* Generous tiered child friendly rear lawns and gardens

Location Benefits:

* 30m to the 207, 208 and 558 bus services to schools, multiple railway stations, Lindfield village, Roseville village,

Chatswood's hub, North bridge, North Sydney and the City QVB

* 450m to the East Lindfield shops

* 650m to Lindfield East Public School

* 700m to East Lindfield Community Preschool

* 1.1km to Lindfield Soldiers Memorial Park

* Killara High School catchment

* Easy access to Ravenswood, Pymble Ladies College and Roseville College

* Moments to Chatswood's shopping and dining

Auction 



Saturday 10 June, 9am

On site

Contact    

Jessica Cao 0466 877 260

Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy.


